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Why Presidenf Kennedy
Appeored for Blue Army
by John M. Haffert

President Kennedy

or" anriouslv
,b1/"
ilelcvisi*n qrudio

waiting in the
:f ihe Linited

'B,rt some'f rhe quesfions are
jirficult ancl I wouJdn't want io com:ifates Senaie |ur john F. Kennedy. ;)rornise you or take,,ruir tocr much
Our interview was scheduled fortnlwares.',
r:1oon, {iL}w .rniv r-:n minutes away"
'l'hat"s lll ,-rght." Mr. Kennedy
"FIe won't sl.ro*'." the studio di- i-eplied. ,.I know what the program
i'ector said in a matter-of-fact way. is about.',
"The King of Belsium is being reThe program was about the rnost
ceived in the Senate ri-sht now. Net- difficult question facing democracy:

wr:rk T\/ cameras are roving over
tlre Lllramber."
For the first time in several years
':I interviewin_e celebrities for the
iliue r\rmy television series, I felt
ihe awfutr doubt: An important guest
rnight not appear at the iast moment.

Anxious Moment
With some comfort I recalled that
rYe were only to record this interview, and if Mr. Kennedl' could not
come today, he might come another
day. But it was the last important
interview needed to complete our
series. We were in Washington just
for this. The cameras were ready.
The crews were standing by . .
To add to the anxiety. no cali
came from the President-to-be or
from the office. No manager or secfetarJi came--as they usually came
.

before celebrities appeared on a
program. There was only silence.
Suddenlv the studio door opened
ior the lean figure and serious face
of the man tvho in a few months
rvould assunte the riwful responsihilitSr of President of the United
States. He was alone.
"Shall we take a few minutes to
go over the subject of the interview?" I suggested.
"No," Mr. Kennedy replied, "Just
ask anything you like."
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"Can we overcom€

and,

il

Communism

"o, hott,?"

Authorities from many fieids of
national importance had appearecl
nn lhe Drogran-l. and have subsequently appeared for the same rea-

Mr. Kennedv qave: 'They knew
r,vhat the program 1yn5 lg6uf-3nd,
like Mr. Kennedy-they believed in
.qon

the answer which the program was
produced to teach to the rvorld:
That the onswer to Communism i.s
Divine Fuith, hackecl blt phv;ical
and moral .strengtlt. As Mr. Kennedv

in his intervierv: "We shoulO
not. in our attempt to defeat the
said

Soviet Union. in any way duplicate
fheir system. because of the nature
(rf nlan and God. Arry system which
ilenies both is not. in my opinion.
a system which can be ultimatejv
sLiccessful.

"

Dr, Dooley Fxplains
\ot long before Doctor llhomas
Dooley returned to Asia. bearins the
cancer rvhich had already taken

great

toll and which would

"[

was called over to the Comto see a child. A

inunist border

comrnunist gu;rrd rvho had the child.
:;rid to me: 'Do you rvant, Doctor,
into this refugee camp. do you want

a traitor?'

"I

said rve would take anybody.
"So the Communist guard sort of

tlrrew the child over at me.

"'What can a child like this do
that was conlmunistic?' i asked

him.

"')octor.' he sard intenseJ.v"
' i)an yLlu recite the Lordls
crayer?'

''I

said I could and he aske<l me.
held the child, to recite it and
he would then show me treason to
as

I

cornmunist state.

Chi!d's Esrs Pierced
"When

I came to the words

'Give

this day our daily bread'. the
.quard said: 'That's comrnunism.
I{ere one gets one's daily bread
fiom the free democratic republic of
the communist state and not from
r,rs

any god.'
" And then I came to the words
rvhich said,'Deliver us from evil,'
and the guard said: 'There's more
communism. Here in our state there
is no evil and it is treason to say so.'

"l

looked down at the small boy

a

at my side. Pus rvas runnins fron.r

soon

his ears.
"To prevent that youngster from

take his life. on the same Blue Army
pro-qram. he summarized in dramaiic words what President Kennedv
and a host of others have said. Ani

every thinking person in the free
world would do well to engrave this
nlessage in mind and lvill:

ever again hearing such treason,
that guard had rammed into each
ear of the child a chopstick.
"I think thar both the Buddhists
and the Catholics of Asia are extremely religious. The Buddhists
l5

feel their faith, they live

it. It's

not

a Sunday-go-to-church-at-eight-out-

M()ST DRAMATIC

at-8:30 sort of faith. They live their
Buddhism, and the sarne holds true
lor the Catholics. Asians ltrc more
ardent in the practice of their faith
than tr think in many other Places.

ASPECT ()F FATIMA

"And the Contntrtni,rts e(e tttore
tleeply and lerventl,- sold on their
protltrcr in Asia than other places
that I have seen or read of it. For
example. every singie Cornmunist,
every single peasant. ever-l single
villager who has anv corrlact with
Conrmunism know.,r what fie be'
lieye:; in. He knou's it,y'lv he believes
ir. And he can explain it tci us.
"Ancl ! tlink thar it w'-tti[d behctr.tve on attlul lot ol y,ourtg Antericans to learn v,l'Lctt v'e belie've in. I
think it would behoove us to learn
nbout our Cod- to know v,hy we
believe, and to be able to succinctl,t
cuid tersel.t pre.\ent il lo :;omebody
else

Bl

lu th.re anY{iliilsl You can do to
prevent souls frrin-r falling into heli'i
You, tire lav person, may feel thai
your hands are helplessly tied. "If
I were a priest or a religious," vou
may be saying, "if these hands had
been anointed in priestly ordination
or if they had signed a forrnuia of

I wlr;ld be much
better equipped to wrestle with
Satan in the ceuse of immortal
religious vorvs.

"

"Madison Arrenue can't do anything cclmpared to what the Comrnunists can do as far as selling their
product is concerned. The Communists have sold Communism to
millions. There are miliions upon
rnillions rvho have not been sold.
Hut the Communists continue to
seli-maliciously, insidiousiy and

souls.

Lose

Bui v:hi.' rvaste precious
hclurs dreaming ult.rrri the rich potentialities of a rlcation n'ilich God
has not marke'J i')i-lt for vou? The
heartening tru,.ir i.q that yeiu, the
rank-and-file C lli-roiic. are advantageously equipperi to wrest souls
from their infernai Enernv.
i. You can pray.
2. You can make sacrifices.
If you are convinced that rnore
equipment is absolutely necessary,
you would do weii to ponder the
reveaiing statement which Our tr-ady

!

"We're not going to offset their
'apostolate' with Sputnik. we're not
going to offset it with any atomic
rockets or weapons. We're going to
have to oftset it using the same weapons that they use. They use an intellectual approach -- they use a
salesmanship-they use a thing of
the spirit. I think it would behoove
us just to copy the Communist techniques. We have qot to assert our
faith and our belief and our understanding of God. We've got to get
understanding of our faith and our
concept of America. Those words
that we so blithely throw around
like. 'liberty and equality'. We'r'e
got to understand these ternis and
then on a spiritual basis fight the
spiritualitv of Cornmunism. Only
thrs way will v'-e succeed. Withoui
thrs" I think we will ]ose."
ir,

"

Possibl,v.

magnificently.

Or We Wil!
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Bishop Urges . .
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made at Fatirna: "Many souls go to
heli because there is no one to pray
and to make sacrifices fclr thent."

The words are clear and their
meaning obvious. You can save souls

from hell by praying and making
sacrifices for them. And you don't
have to be a priest or a nun to dedicate yourself to this task of spiritual
mercy and charitv. {f priesttry ordination or religious profession were
indispensable

in this

connection,

Our Lady wouid never have told
the three little children of Fatima:
"Fray, pray very much and make
sacrifices for sinners."
Our late Holy Father, Pope Pius
XII. expressed the same idea in his
Encyclical on the Mystical Body:
"Deep mystery this. subject of inexhaustible meditation: that the salvation of manv depends on the prayers
and voiuntary penances which the
rnernbers of the Mystical Body of
.r"rur,, Christ offer this intention

.

gates from several countries. He
12,
October
congratulated them on what they
tne
night
of
On
960. iust befole the candlelight had already done to bring about

procession ar Fatinra vrhich opened
the penitentirl n;sht of reparation.

the Bishop o1 Fatinrr-leaving
contpan-v

61f

a

rrrJ Clrdinals and sorre

trvent]'Bi.h,'p:--came to the In-

ternationr! lJiuc Arrnv tslri:ding be-

irind th.r

R:r

.iliu.r

a! Fatini;

it:lcnrnli' irddrcsicd Eiue

and

A::rr ce lc-

fulfiliment of Our l-ady's conditions
for the conversion of Russia, anrl

to them tr,t increase their
cforts-asking thern in particular
fcr greater emphasis on the practice
ol' the five First Saturdays. This
rvas onlv seventy-nine days before
tire eird of 1960.
appealed
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